
ter or hesitate more and I felt was a little more pressured thAtelothmNde 

Severil weeks ago .dien Greg ehoned me he seemed to stut 
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placed them as well as he could have hoped to 

indicated that he would leave them g Hood as 
go over them)and that depending on Roger's 

get itoger Peinman to do that for him. 

concern he had was over disclosure of 

confidential. My response was that we 

any part of history and that what she had not 

did, I did not keep a copy. I believe 

point jam Urone called about other matter 
this, told me that Greg had sounded fene wl 
°Lk a day of so before he killed hineelf, 

Gregory Freeman Stone, 41, a 
native of Alexandria and a former 
aide to Rep. Allard K. Lowenstein 
(D-N.Y.) on Capitol Hill and, later in 
New York, died Jan. 29 in Fern-
wood Park in Los Angeles. A 
spokesman for the Los Angeles Po-
lice said death was caused by a self-
inflicted gunshot wound and die 

had death was a suicide. 
Mr. Stone was a graduate of Al 

ezwdria's Hammond High SObotA 
and a summa cum laude gradus$ 
Oberlin College, where he was a 
*ember of Phi Beta Kappa. He re-ceived a master's degree in political 

only science from the University of Wis- 
consin. be kept He began working for Lowen- 

t o edit 	stein in 1969 on Capitol Hill and 
continued working for him as an ad-

marked confidentriiministrative assistant and research-
er in New York after Lowenstein 

usual. He seemed at 4 loss about what to do. I told him he had 
done well, very well in L.A. and had accomplished just about 
all that seemed possible. I urged him, strongly but not with 

wipt„wt 
anything like akk happened in mind, to resume work on his 
doctorate. His response was that he had Sylvia Meagher'e files 
to worry about. I told him that need be no worry because he 

(earlier he had 

soon as he could 

resources he could 

He agreed that the 

what she wanted to 

have no right 

tial ought not be. I doa't recall whether I wrote 

out making copy because filing is now awiward for me. Greg 
agreed that using "tiger could or would be the best thing he 
could do but I think he said he wanted to give that more 
thought. I also told him that the libvary has its own obligee 
tions and responsibilities and what he sass reraaines to be 
done with her records falls within them. He a,reed to this 
but as.l.nbew recall wanted to think f4rther about making 
his own review of what she'd marked confidential. 

I did write 

s, did 

efeated for reelection in 1970. 
as director of research for 
Douglas Walgren (D-Pa.) in 
and 1978, then from 1978 

1960 was chief researcher for the 
Vietnam Veterans of America or. 
ganization. 

For the last 10 years he had been 
based k Los Angeles, where he wa inVisilgating the assassination.  
Robert F. Kennedy for the, Inq !y 
and.7 	 of 
Los 	 was a 
fouadiog 
rector. 

He was author of a book, "Allard 
K. Lowenstein: Acts of Courage and 

not know de,: Belief." 
 include his father,. , hen he'd called Dave E. Stone of Sandy Spring, Wit 

and in ti 	,onvers 	ville, Miss. 

him. If 

Feinraan 

At this 

I VMS 

with+RHe 

1 

r, Dr. Jennifer A. Stoat 

ve di- 

t;.on repeated that he had decided to leave the records at r̀ood. 
I ahked Dave to write a memo on this and he said ehw would. For quite some time there 
had been rib dbubt in Lt mind that after his initial tentative decision to deposit the 

eLe.'.= 
re, erds at Hood, where I'i arranged temporary store through Jerry McKnight, Rreg had 
ismisd decided on Hood for their permanent deposit.it is my impression that oylvia had 
originally wanted Feinman in the role she later asdigme4 to Greg, in part at least to 
help him with the income from her estate it would provide him. One more thing, I have had 
the impression for some time that Greg felt he had "brned out." He once or twice said so.  
Someone Jerry knows was told by Greg that he was very disappointed in holanson, and l d told 
him .he wanted nothing more to to with him. abt 031i2,4424. tC4-A,L 	pr /7.04 w /an? 
~, rhL t fir 	 LA; 


